
Community Group Notes 
Ge ng Started 
Here in January some people make resolu ons or set goals for the coming year. 
Have you made any that you’d want to share?  
 

Talking It Through  
1. Review the sermon from Sunday: Re-read the text (I Corinthians 5:1-13), 

AND review the main sermon points from your notes. What was it about? 
 
 
2. Why do you think the church at Corinth might have overlooked the sin that 

Paul addresses? Why do WE avoid dealing with sin in front of us?   
 
 
 
3. Pastor Jay men oned that persistent sin should be addressed, not 

secondary issues where Chris ans disagree. Can you give some examples of 
things on both of those categories? How can you tell the difference 
between things that should be addressed and things that should be 
tolerated?  

 
 
 
4. Think about Paul’s comments in verses 9-11. What do you think he means, 

especially in light of Jesus’ prac ce of hanging around well-known sinners? 
Was Paul disagreeing with Jesus?  
 
 
 

5. Sugges ons: Share some sugges ons about how a person might express a 
concern about something in a friend’s life without being needlessly harsh or 
jumping to conclusions without having all the facts. What might a person 
say to get the conversa on started?  

 
 

Taking It Further 
6. Read Gala ans 6:1-5; Ma hew 7:1-5 & 18:15-20. What things do you see 

about your own life & your own heart? Are there concerns you’ve been 
harboring about a brother or sister that need to be expressed? When might 
be the right me & place to do so?  

 
 

Taking It Home 
Let’s start with you! If God were to phone you up & express concern about ONE 
area of your life, what would that be? Is there sin in your life to confess, repent 
of, and new steps of obedience to learn? How might you start on that today?  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Time to PRAY 
(Or do this at the beginning of your group me) 
Take me to share prayer requests that relate to the people in your group, and 
then pray for those needs. 
 
 
 
  

Next Sunday: January 14, 2018 
“Can’t We All Just Get Along?” 

(I Corinthians 6:1-11) 
Pastor Tyler Pease 

 

Answer Key: ▪ public ▪ personal preferences ▪ irritate ▪ secondary ▪ seared ▪ love & grace ▪ holiness ▪ judge ▪ the same ▪  

 


